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PRESIDENIZ !I
t

The Senate vill please cole to order. Rill the wexbers 1
.. i

' ;please be at thqir desks and vill our gqests in the qallery 1
. !'

please rise. Prayer this afternoon by Aeveren; Rudolph S. !
1

ion Baptist Churcb; Springfielde Illinois. Rever- lShoultz. Un
' i

end. 'i
i.
' !) 

,
REVEDEND SHODLTZJ

l
(Prayer given by Peverend Shoultz) 7

l
PHXSIDENT: .

E

Thank youg Reverend. Reading of the Journaz. l

SECRETARXI ;
E

. ' gkednesday: Janqary 12t:, 1983 and Wednesday, Jauuary
1;

19th, 1983. p
i

PRESIDENT: ;
l

Senator tuft. ?
t

SENATOR LPTTI
' ;

Kr. 'President. I wove the Jozrnals just read by tbe ë
. t

Secretary be approved ulless soue Senator has sowe additions f
1

or corrections to offer. t
. l

TZESIDZNTZ 1

YoqAve heard the potion. >ny discussionz If not, a1l in

fa%oc signlfy by saying zye. 1ll opposed. rhe zyes hage it.

'he Kotion carries. It's so ordered. Senator Grotbergg for

what purpose do you arise?

SEXkTOH GROTBERG:

Thank youy :r. Presi4ent. Rith tbe leave of the Bodyy I

would like to be shovn as tàe hyphenated co-sponsor Bith

senator Xaitland on Senate Dills 6 an; 7. I have his perois-

sion.

PBESIDCST:

Xou've heard t:e request from senator Grotberg. âny

discussion? If note all in favor signify by saying àye. â11

opposed. The Ayes ùave it. Leave is granted. Senator zitoe

for vhat purpose do yoa atise?
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jtSESATOE ZITO:
I I

lhank youy 8r. Presidentz I1d like leave to be added as f( .

a Eypbenate; c o-sponsor of Semate Bill 5. Senator Joyce is l1
cNief sponsor.

PBESIDENT: (
IYollve heard tEe request by Senator Zitù. Is leave 1
I

granted? Leave is granteG. Kessagea frow the Eousee Er. y
l

Secretari. 1!
i

SECRETIHI: l?
l

xessage froa the Eouse by :r. O'Brieng Clerk. '

Mr. President - I am directed to infor/ the Senate $
- j

the nouse of Representatives has adopted the folloving joint k
l

resolutione in the adoption of vbich I au instructeG to ask )

j'concurrence of tbe Senatee to-vit:
t' jHouse Joint Pesolution 2.
l

(secretary reads nJR 2) . l
!

PRCSIDEHT: i
1

. 1

Senator Bruce. j
sExzToR BnBcz: l

l
6

This is a joint resolution uhicb will allow us to meet in ;
, ' (joint session vith the nouse Ke*bers at six o clock this eve-

i
nihg. - I voald move for the suspension of the rules an; the

i

imueGiate cossiâeration and adoption of the resoiution.

PSeSIDENTZ

senator Brace has wove; to suspen; the rules for the

iaaeâiate consîderation of Bouse Joint xesolution :o. 2. Is

tbere any ëiscussion? If not, allxin favor signify b! saying

àye. à11 opposed. 1he àyes bave it. Tbe rules aIe ses-

pended. Senator Brqce nox uoves tbe aooption of House Joint

Resolqtion xo. 2. âny discussion? If qot. al1 ih favor sig-

nify by saying. àye. A1l opposed. The àyes have it. Qoqse 1

Joiat Resolution :o. 2 is adopted. senator Geo-Karis. for
' 

vhat purpose do you arise?

5EXâTOP GEG-KàRIS:
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:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the senatee

have obtained the peraission of Senator Jeroze Joyce to add

ay name as a co-sponsor to Senate Bill 5, and I vould like to

have that peraission.

PRESIDE#T:

z11 righte

shown as a co-sponsor of Senate Bill 5. Any discussion? If

note a1l in favor slgnify by saying àye. &11 opposed. Leave

is granked. Seaator Harovitz, for what purpose do you arise?

5E<ATO/ ;ZROVITZ;

Ie tooe voul; like leavq of tEe Body to a;4 Ry Lame as a

hyphenated c o-sponsor of Senaiq Bill 5.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Joyce nust have a vinner there. senator Harovitz

seeks leave of tàe gody to also be shown as a joict

sponsor...co-sponsor of Senate Bill 5. Is leave grantedz

Leave is granted. It's so ordered. Resolution.

SECRETARTZ

The following resolutions are all congratulatory or

commendatory.

Senate Nesolution #o. 11 by senator leœke.

Senate Resolution.so. 12 by senator Saugxeister.

Senate Pesolution No. 13 by Senator Dakson.

Seuate Resolutioa 1%. Senator Davson.

Senate Hesolution 15e Senator Davson.

Senate zesolution 16, Senator Smitàe Chevy salle Collinsg

Hevhouse and Jones.

Senate Resolution 17g Senator Smit: and al1 senators.

Senate Pesolution 18. Senator Lechovicz.

Senate Eesolution 19y senator Zecàowicz.

Senator Geo-Karis asks leave of the Body to be

ând Senate Joint-m.no.

PEESIDENTI

Consent Calendar. Resolutïons.

SECRETIHII
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Senate Joint Eesolûtioh constitutional àmenâaent %o. 3

offered by Senator Kelly.

PEBSIDENT:

Consent Calendar...ohg Executive. If I can have yoar

atteBkione we have a nukber of introductions and we are under

souething of a tipe conskraint. Tbe joint resolution the

nouse has requested our presence at approximately six

o'clock. So. a fev ninutes after sixy I#n suree vedll gatàer

in the-.wat the gell of the Rouse and seek adaittance. The

Governor is to address use aw tolde cozmencing at

six-thirty. Soe 2r suggestion is perhaps, lr. Secretarye if

itês the vill of tàe qroupy weell Just àold t:e introduction

and the committee reports and everything till tomorrov morn-

ing. ke vill recoavene here at nine o'clock tomorrow morn-

ing. The seasioa shonld, I'p...I àopee be sbort so that we

cah be about our constituents business. Ihere is a Kotion in

lritizge hokeyere that I think is of some im,ortance. Per-

kaps ye can deal vith that. Kotions iu vritinge :r. secre-

tary.

SECEETAEX:

:otion in vriting by Senator Bruce.

(SecreLary reads zotion in vriting)

PEESIDENT:

Senator Bruce.

SZNATOR EABCC:

Tkank yoa, Xr. President and Rexbers of the Senate. As

yoq knov, veeve alread.y adopted temporary Senate rules and

vithin those temporary rulea were the deadlines that vere

applicable for last year. lhis notion deals xith the nev

âeadlines for tNis year, anG the wajor tvo that ge are ail

interested in is on April t:e 15th. that gill be the deadline

foc introduction of bills and on. June the 27th that wil1 be

t:e finai day that we viil consider Eoase Bills in fhis Chan-

bery and we will then have the remaining aaount of tinhe to
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j
consider Conference Comzittee reports. I think the leader- I

ship has taken a look at t:e entire schedule. Each aezber

has been pailed a copy of thisy 1...1 think last veek. ke

heard no objections. The oaly cbange frox vhak ve sent to

you aud this aotlon is that rather tban having the last day

for passage the 28th of June. ve moved it back one day to tNe

27th to give Conference Conuittee..-conference Committees one

addikïonal day to meet aad try to get our vozk done by June

the 30th. ând so, I would move tbe adoption of the...the

adoption of teaporary Senate Rûle 5.

PRESIDEST:

lll righte Senator Bruce has Koved the adoption of tezpo-

rary Senate gule 5. Is t:ere any discussion? lcy discus-

sion? If noty all in favor signify by saying àye. l1l '

opposed. Tbe zyes bave it. The motion carries and it's so

ordered. .

PBESIDING GFFICEHZ (SENàTOP BR7CZ)

Is there leave to go to the Order of Eesolutions? Leave

is graated. nesoiatioas.

SECAETAAYZ

Senaàe Resolution So. 20 offered by Senator gatsonw it:s

congratulatory.

PPESIDING OFfICBRI (SEXàQOR AHUCE) 1
1

lation Consent Calendar. For vhat parpose does Sena- lEeso
I

' jtor :ock arise?
. I

ISENATO: EOCK: 
j
ITh

ank youe sr. President and tadies aLd Gentlemen of the I1
Senate. 2f I Ray have your attentiony I have just con- I

I
ferred...l ha/e just conferre; wltb the Speaker and be vi1l I

I
be prepared to admit Qs to that Chamber at approximately fif- I

l
inutes after six. Soe for those wko gill be in atteod- lteen w

l
!ancee and I hope we will bee if you vill weet at the dooc of

the nouse at six fifteen, ve vill ask tEe doorkeeper to ask

the Speakef for admittance. Tbe Governor's talke he .tells
N
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meg vill be gell within the allotted television timee so ve

sàould be out of tbere by seven o'clock. 0ur friends in

the-w.froa the <EL-CIG are sponsoring a reception that

they've asked me to remind yoa about for the neviy consti-

tuted General Assembly vill be at tbe State House Inn in/edi-

ately after the Gubernatorial âddress. Re vill then adjoqrn

until nine o'clock tozorro? zorniag; and wben we adjourn

toaorrove ve *ill not return to Springfield until the 23rd

day of eebruary at the hour of noon.

PAESIDING OEFICER: (SENlTO2 BA;CA)

Further buslness? Senator Davidson.

S:HITOD Dè#ID5GHz

:r...Mr. Presidentz kelbers of the Eepubiican siie of khe

aislee tbere vill be a Hepablican Caucus in the Korning

i&zediately after adjocrn/ent. Please, a1l be in attendance.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR BR7CE)

Senator Rock has zoved that the Senate stand adjourned

antil nine o'clock tomorrov zorning. on tbe aotion to

adjoucn, aAl in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. 1he àyes have

ik. The Senate stands adjourned.


